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The University of Alberta1
Junior Hockey Bears are trail-
ing the South Side Red Wig
in a best-of-five series two
games to one.

The Bears have been able te con-
trel the play of the games. How-
ever, they Jack finnesse around the
goal. The Red Wings have botter
players generally than the Bears.
They have also had the same basic
toamn throughout the seasen and were
net hampered by the loss of three
first string forwards as the Bears
were.

rScores in the three games wore 4-1
and 3-2 in favor of the Red Wings
and 4-2 for the Bears.

Goal scorers for tbe Bears over
the series to date are Joe La-
plante 2, Jim Fergusson 2, Ralpb
Jorstad, Wally Yates, and Gene
Protz one apioce. Dave Jenkins,
the Bear goaltender bas playcd
well througbout the serios.
Desire te win was termed as the

prime reason for the Bear success te
date. Perhaps desire can carry the
Bears te victery in the nèxt two
games necessary for themn to capture
the league championship.

U oF A Judo Club Hosts Tourney
The U of A Judo Club will the finals in ail sections. The tour- using a strangulation hold. By

host 22 rival clubs from ail over nament wl end with the prosenta- an immobilization bold, it does
the province on Saturday, tion of trophies to the individual not moan that tbe contestant is

winners hy Mr. Y. Senda, Fouth held in a fixed position but ra-
March 16. The bodies wille- Degree Black Belt, President of the ther that he is being held in
gin to fly at 2:00 p.m. in the provincial black beit association. sucb a way that bis movement is

V2-itvGm,,-1 controlled so tbat ho cannot ex-

The non-black beits will be comn-
peting for top honors in their re-
spective grades of white, yellow,j
orange, green, blue, and brown boit.
In addition there will be ladies' cern-
petition and a black boit competition1
aftor which the five-man teams will
compete for the Judo club's Chal-
lenge Trophy.

The individual grade competi-.
tiens will proceed to the semi-finals1
before intermission in both thet
ladies' and men's sections. Afteri
the intermission there wiIl be
demonstrations of some of the formal
throwing and seif-defense formis by
the high ranking black boîts in at-
tendance. This will be followed by

Eccleston, Short
Two University of Alberta

students will be in the Winni-
peg Invitational Indoor Trackt
Meet tomorrow, the 16th of
March.

John Eccleston, eng. 3, wiii com-c
pote in the one mile event. George4
Short, phys ed 2, is to participate
in the 60- and 300-yard dash.
ECCLESTON PROMISING
CONTENDER

John Eccleston captured the in-

ONE POINTi VICiUKX
To win a match, a contestant must

score one point. This may be done
in several ways. A full point, is
scored when a contestant executes a
dlean throw. That is when the op-
ponent's foot are both cleared dlean
off the mat and he is thrown directly
onto his back. A poor throw (land-.
ing him on his side) only counts for
a haif point. The remaining haîf
point may be obtamned hy another
throw or getting his opponent in a
ground immobilization hold for 25
seconds.

A full point is also obtained by
holding the opponent in an im-
mobilization bold for 30 seconds
or forcing bimn to give up by

eTo Compete In'
Country Championship last October.
Earlier iast faîl ho finished sixth in
the one mile and third in the three
mile of the British Empire Games
Trials. John is capable of a 4:19 mile,
but it is expected that a time of about
dividuai titie in the WCIAA Cross
4:10 can win the Winnipeg event.

George Short, an outstanding
Canadian Junior Track star, is a
definito candidate for the 1964
Olympics in Tokyo. He will at-
tempt te represent Canada in the

"If he makes it there by six o'clock,
1111 eat my bustie!"

But getting there fast is no pro blem at ail, by TCA. Economical, too.
EDMONTON TO VANCOUVER

$66 RETURN /à TA 9CN D I IE
ECONOMY FARE

ASK ABOUT EVEN LOWER GROUF FARES FOR I' AIR AADAE
GROUPS 0F 10 OR MORE, FLYTNG IN CANADA

Bears BeIind In Series
seconds bis advcrsary may change
positions several times while

3 maintaining control. Btack beits
1 are aIse permitted to use arm-

iocks.
A contestant who has a haif-point

against him stili has the chance to re-
cover hîmself and score a full point
against his opponent and thus win
the match.

If at the end of the three-minute
match, neither contestant has scored,
or both have scored haif-points, there
is usualiy a one minute extension to
the match. If there is stili no win-
fer, there may be a further exten-
sion or the match will ho awarded on
the referee's decision.

W'innipeg Meet
. 100, 200 or 400 meter with his
1 best chance perhaps in the 400

meters. George bas cburned out
a 100 yard dash in 9:6 seconds
Both runners have been looking

very good in indoor practice and
shouid fare reasonabiy well in the
meet.

Co-ed Corner
by Sandy Kirstein

At the WAA Awards Coffee
Party held Saturday afternoon,
over 90 minor athietie and ex-
ecutive awards were presented
to womnen students who had
been outstanding participants
in the womnen's intramural and
intervarsity pregramns as well as
on the WAA Council.

"Miss Intramural of 1963" is Dianne
Niewchas a second year ag student.
Dianne was presented the T. M.
Johnson trophy by Miss Ruby An-
derson. The T. M. Johnson trophy
is presented annually to the woman
student who has made the greatest
personal contribution te the women's
intramural program.

The Rosebowl tropby was won
for the third straight year by the
cd phys cd unit. Carol Soren-
son, unit manager for cd phys ed,
accepted the trophy from Miss
Hastie, honorary president of
WAA.
Throughout the year the ed phys

ed unit mnanaged te accumulate over
800 participation and placement
points. Ilma Feidmoyer is the unit
manager for the Pembina girls.

Sport trophies were presented to
the winning units in each sport. Ed
phys ed took the velicybaîl, broom-
bail, bowling, archery and curling
trophies; Pembina took tennis and
basketball; Arts and Science, golf;
Education, swimming; and Delta
Gamma, badminton.

Speâ~al guests at the coffee party
were Mrs. J. G. Sparling, Dean of
Women; Miss Hastie; Mrs. M. L. Van
Vliet, wife of the director of the
schooi of physical education and Miss
Lorna Saville, past president of the
Women's Athletic Association.

Gateway Stallers
your last meeting of the year

AWARDS

YEAR-END PICTURE

1:30 p.m. - you know where
(walker may corne too)

Going to London ..... ?
We are general agents for the "Overseas Visitors Club". We
help you with reservations at the O.V.C. Hotels. Rates f romn
$1.95 to $4.80 per person, breakfast included.
Permanent accommodation for about 500 members. Charges
between $4.50 to $6.75 per week per person. Service for temp-
orary or permanent employment in Britain. Work by the day,
week or month.
Our tour Club Special: 57 days-10 European Countries-$300-
more tours available. For more information:

GLOBE TRAVEL BUREAU
9930 - 82 Ave. 10219 - 97 St.
Phone: 433-5243 439-8379 Phone: GA 4-1002
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